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The readers of this /fcape'r will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 

dreaded disease that ^science has 
been able to cure iti all its stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh" 
Cure to the only positive cure now 
ktidwir .to the medical fraternity/ 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 'is taken 
internally., acting directly upon the 
blood arid mucous" surfaces of the 
system,
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building, up 
the constitution and assisting noture 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hundred 
Dollars for any case that it fails toi 
cure! Send for list o'f testimonals.

Address F. J. CHENEY and CO., 
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by All druggists,. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

T. H. & B. Railwayr>The Mystery of Agatha Webb
. i____________ ’■? *
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5% Interest1 Guaranteed
------------ 1 1 m ..................... "■ i < By KATHARINE GREEN fone

5 For Buff a lb, Rochester 

Syracuse, Albany, New York 

Philadelphia, Washington, At

lantic City, N.J.

Phone 110

G. C. Martin,G.P.A., H.C.THomUs v
. I 'I Age*||i

th oîd1
adffirtàl àûtitto^WnedtiiP'^u 

take the “ Rbyâl Edward" at 
Montreal on July 15 for Bristol. 
Thos. Cook & Son will take charge 
of the party at Bristol and will bring ■ 
them back to-that peint.

r.-n,relClubTour
London the, ancient Tower, 

the- Abbey, H ousts of Parliament, 
Museum, and haunts fcutdeTamous by 
Dickens and Thackeray. Paris with 
he% café* and gey boulevards and- 
busings redolent of France S event

ful past. The Beach at Ostend. Brus
sels arid its art galleries. Ghent and 
it|‘ gré»1 1913^ World’s * Exposition.

tisit some of the mort

ICI;

Few investments are to secure, end pay such a high "rate pf inter
est as our Guaranteed Mort 
wards deposited for 6 years

Write ' tor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed” for full
particular*. * * •

at a mtiop^rlgbt, 1900, by Katharine .Green ■

'•SusE"! We can’t talk here," whle- scions Sa I âm ïfiaf "you have every 
pered Frederick. "Come Into the right to deny me this request and that 
grounds, or, what would be better, Into my debt* to , you already passes the 
the woods over there." v ' bouhd of presumption on my payt and

“I don’t go Into ttte woods wltb-you," indulgence on yours. I cannot tell you 
laughed the other, “Not after last why I want It or for what That be
night my friend. But I will tàlk low. longs to my past Ufe, the consequences 
That* no môre than. fair. I don’t wàpt of- which I hare not yet escaped, but 
to put you Into any other man’s pom- that you will not be the loser by this 
er,.especially It you have the mobey." material proof of confidence in me I 

“Wattles"— Frederick's tone was feel bound to state, as I shall soon be 
broken, almost unintelligible, “What In a position to repay all my debts, 
do,you mean by-your allusion to last among which this will neceeeàrfly 
night? HaVe you dared to connect stand foremost”
me”— The old gentleman looked startled

“Pooh, pooh!” lpterropted th# other and nervously fingered the paper he 
good humorëijly. “Don’t let us waste had let fall. "Why do you say you’ 
Wbrds over a mischance word I may will soon be In a position to repay me? 
have let drop." What do you mean by tbatr

“1 don’t cafe anything abont last ) The flnsh which had not yet Subsld- 
nlght’s wbrk or wbb was concernefi ln ed from the young man’s face ebbed 
It That’s nothing to toe. All I wtmt, slowly away as he encountered hie ta- 
mÿ boy. Is the money, amd that I want1 tier’s eye. 
devilish bad ôr I would net have run “I mean to work,” he murmured, 
up here from Boston, when I might “I mean to make a man of myself as 
have made half a hundred off a eeufi- Aon as possible."
try man Lewis brought In from the' The Ibok which Mr. Sutherland gave 
Canada wilds this morning.” him was more Inquiring than eympg-

‘DVattlea, I swear”— • thetic.
Bat the baud he had raised was 

I quickly drawn down to the other.
“Don’t.” said toe older man shortly,

“It won’t pay, Sutherland. Stage talk 
never passed for anything with me.
Besides, your white face tells a.'truer 
story than, your lips, and time Is pre- 

' clous. I want to take the 11 o’clock 
train back. So down with the cash.
Nine hundred and" fifty-sir It Is, but 
being friends, we will let the odd six

!gaj& Investments. On sums of tlOO and up- 
*10 pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly 'M

> -> -h-i the ëm Rowtherein destroying thdTRUSTS end GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

43-45 King Street "West - Toronto 
James J. Waften President B. B. Stockdale, General Mingger

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
- T. H. MILLER, Manage#.
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, CHIROPRACTIC „

CARA STINSON, D-C—Doctor of 
° Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C, 
Mfcmbér I.Ç.A., 45J4 Market St.,
Brantford, Ont. Chronic ârtd Nerv-

____ , t eu* Diseases a specialty. Olfice
"And y8u need this money for * hours:10to 12a.m.,2 to 5 and 7 to S

p.m. Sunday and other hours by ap- 
JoirUment. Consultation, free..

A—v-i- - - - -
. ; : .

Presi.leni -Sir H- Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vicr President -K. W. Blackwell 

i i General Manager—K. F. Hebdeh
Paid Up Capital ........ .... t.... X.................. .. $6,747,680
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.,..-..$6,669,478 

193 Branches and Agencies? extending from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. Interest allowed on Deposits on Otic Dollar and‘upwards at high
est current rate. Cheques on any bank cashed:

Farmers’ Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor. of Datiousie and George Sts.,opposite Poet Office

# W. A, BURROWS, Manager

F
Established 1864 Head Office, Montreal § CANAI L I NÎ 1 ml "rei/j •

start," «aid be.
Frederick bowed. He seemed to be 

losing the faculty- of speech. The 
clock over the mantel.had told off five 
of the precious moments.

“I will give it to you," said his fa
ther, and he drew out bis checkbooks 
But be did not baste» to open It Bis 
eyes still rested on his son. -

“Now,” murmured the young man. 
“There ià a train leaving.soon. I wish 
to get it a Way on that train.”

His father frowned with natural die-
trust V ■■■'

“1 - wish you would confide In me," 
said he. ’ '

Frederick did not answer. The hand*

know whit for.”
“I&ÿêSsiblë!’* groaned the young 

man, starting as he heard a step on the 
walk Without

“Tow-heed has become s.rangely Im
perative,” proceeded the other. “Has 
Miss Page”—

Frederick took a step forward «bd 
laid Ms hand bn his father’s arm.

“It is not for her,” he1 whispered. 
“It;goes Into other hands.”

Mr. Sutherland, who had turned ove# 
the document as his son approached, 
breathed easier. Taking up bis pen be 
dipped it to the Ink" Frederick watch
ed him With ever whitening cheek. 
The step on the Walk had mounted to 
the front doer.

“Nine hundred and fiftyr Inquired* 
the father.

"Nine hundred and fifty,” answered 
the son.

The Judge, with a last took, stooped 
over tie book. The hands of the dock 
pointed to a quarter to 16. ; ' *

"Father, I hare my Whole future to 
which to thank you,” cried Frederick, 

-seizing the check his father, held out 
to him and, making rapidly 
door. ’I will be back *

ris m!
JU*totfer*8th. || : '
um - $35.00
ürn- - 43.00
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AÜCTIôH SALE 
Household Furniture 

and Real Estate

Edmeetenti
Other Poliit» tn

1
!

‘ 1Preportlon
V Return Llmlt tWo months.
;«TW«;Xes.oT^;:
ift, lncluaiy*.^Jgegt train tp take,

S. P. Pitches and Son, Auctioneers, gteàmwFleeVe.pSrt McNitüieb MMUs*/' 

have- received instructions from Mr.
Simeon Bock will sell by public auc- pqBT arthl'R and Fout vnrtSlAM? 
lion at his residence 353 St. Paiti Ave ^dnneetu., train leave,.TORONTO 9.4S 
Wednesday, June 18th at 1 o’clock ‘the Steamer •‘Manttoba,” sainng ffom 

sharp the following:-
Parlor— Rocker, table, stand, arch =p.m. - -

curtains: lounge, rgchbr, writing desk - Steamship Express .
Diningroom— Table, 5 diningroom J^t0 ^ J^uon^wlth

chairs, sideboard, Grand Idea coal-. ^e^iera^t^ldrpiPKttioi. 
heater, table cover, 80 yds linoleum, V'-Â-JiLk It l.t2 rockers, drop head Singer Sewing Genyat cfctuge of time June Ut.

machine, clock. >artictitars from Canadian
Kitchen- Pandoraji Range, cook- or M._G^1

tng utensils, rugs, chairs; extension - ' r 4-ttL-v" 1 “ :
table, clock, fruit : sealers, faU leaf : | -W’ LAUEY, 
table quantity of dishes, one volume! 
cyclopedia.

Summer Kitchen— Coal or wood 
range, washing machine, tubs, , 2 
boilew.. I
,"Bedroom No. 1.— Iron and brass: 
bed, springs and mattress, àrésseif 
and commode, carpet.
, Bedtoom No. 2.—Iron bed, springs 
atid mattfess," stand, dressing table, 
pictures, carpet,, chest of "'drawers,
(walnut)..

Bedroom No. 3— Iron bed, single 
iron bed; comm/bde, carpet.

Barn— Good top buggy, cutter, 
one horse democrat, 2 robes, Sblâh- 
ets, rubber cover, quantity of .carpen
ter's foots, sorrel mare, 7 years .old, 
city broken, lady can drive, : 15 1-3 
hands high, weighs 1050 lbs, a good 
one, set single harness, two work 
benches, screw jack, shovels, tools, 
half ton of hay, ldad of straw.

Ot 4 o’clock we will offer the resi
dence 353 St. Paul Ave, two storey 
-white brick, 7 rooms, cellar, hard and 
soft water, lot 50 by 98, also No. 138 
Stf. George St., new 1 3-4 red bride 
7 rooms, wired for -electric lights, 
piped furnace. Verandah, hard and 
soft water, cellar under whole House,
Lot 40 x 87. Extra Jot 37 x 98, extra 
Jot 46 x 138 with barn 18 x 34, stab
ling -for three horses. This is an 
ideal place for a milk-man or teajn- 
itéf. "Terms of real, estate 
known day of sqje- Terms of house
hold furniture, cash. For card of in
spection call at» ou£ office!
Simeon Rock, Proprietor.

S. P. Piteher, Auctioneer.

mjPlod Ap-nu: WT 
II Compahy » Ol
rPfc..... ■
-----------------—7-— m.

3 ) -go.”
••Watties, I was to bring It to you to

morrow, or Was It the next day? I do 
not want to give it to you tonight In
deed I câtiriot but—Wattles, wait, 
step! Where are you going?"

“To see your father. I want to" tell 
that his son owes-me a debt; that 
'debt was Incurred In a way that 

lays him liable for arrest for forgery; 
that bad as he thinks you, there are 
facte which can be picked up to Bos- 
ton-whlch would rbake Frederick Suth-
erland’s.................. ..
parental root impossible; tbât to fact 
you are a stamp of the first water and 
that only my friendship for you has 
kept you out of prison so long. Won't 
IVmake.a nice "story for’the old gentie- 
man’s ears?"

“Wattles—I—oh, my God, Wattles, 
stop a minute and listen to me. I have_ 

; not got the money. I had enough this" 
morning 4» pay you, had it legitim ate- 

Wattles, but it has been stolen from 
me, ae*'^ ,
- "I will also tell Mm,” the other broke 
In as quietly and calmly as it Freder
ick had riot uttered a word, “that in a 
certain visit to Boston you lost $500 on 
bne hand; that you lost It unfairly, 
not having a dollar to pay with; that 
to prevent a scandal I became your 
Security, witH the understanding that 
ji was to be paid.at tbe enfl et ten dâys 
from that -night» that you toerenpdri 
played again and -lost $400 and-odd

ElectricV4-V-4VVV444V44V4V4V44 4 ♦♦ if:44 4 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 44

j GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
t New Service Between Toronto, Sarnia, Sault St Marie, ! 

- Port Arthur, Fort William, Winnipeg
ST E A M BE AT S P E € I A L

Effective June 7th Westbound
♦ I.v. Toronto, G.T.R: 10.45. a.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat. j
v Hamilton, G.T.R................. .11V53 a.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat.

London, G.T.R.......... . 2.18 p.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat.
♦ “ Sarnia Wharf. Nor. Nav. Ç-ô.,.'<.15 p.m.—Mon-Wed-Sat.
♦ " S. S. Marie, Ont., N. Nay-. Co.. 11.30 a.m<—Thur-Sun; 3 p.rii. Tues. “
4 Ar. Port Arthur, Nor. Nav, Co.,. 7.30 a.m—Mon-Fti. X

“ Fort William, Nor. Nav €o... 9.00 a.m.—Mbn-Pri; 2 30 p m. Wd. ■■
Winnipeg, G. T. -P. Ry...#... 7.45 a.m.—Tues-Thurs-Sat. X

Parler-Cafe, Parlor Cars aud First-class Coaches between Toronto and - * 
Sarnta Wharf. ..

Fixtures
__________ ‘

...
him

i
♦

this

Quality, /
♦ ft♦

Variety,
Good Values

ued realdeûce under the
X' - • to. ::

Agent f:-ii

"SE5|H, E. WHITEfor right glasses 
SEE ME ^ æ

-
250 Côlbèw St.Mm* 13 Webling St.* ■

. PHONES ; 
Bell 634 and 1828

w.Standard Sleeping Cars (electric lights in lower and upper berths),- Colonist •1 
Sleeping. Cars (berths free), Dining C(tr aud Coaches between Fort William and * •

Conmienctng June lgth. a through electric-lighted Standard Sleeping Car " •' 
will be operated between Eort WtIHam. Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton.

This Is the Inauguration of Grand Trunk Lake and Kail Route Service he- " I 
tween Ka^tvrn and Western Cnnuda, r - ■ • 4 *

A Special Train will run tfié reverse way—from Sarnia Wharf to Toronto, ' [ 
commencing June 8th, and each Tuesday, Friday and:Sunday thereafter. , ■■

Full particulars, reservations on Steamers or Trains, may be obtained on 
application to Grand Trunk Agents, or Write
T. .I. NELSON, C.P.&T.A., I hqee M. ■ C. E. HORNING, 6.P.A., /
R. WRIGHT, S.T.A., Phone 240. Union Station. TORONTO,

Auto. 234 11
AND SEE mly, UoÔCXDOqCJOOCXDC1

-...... . ■ •;.» --—*t^-------- -—BEST

(Has. à. jartIs]

52 MAÉKET STREET

z-1

J.'T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

S
ONT.

REMOVED TO
226 - 236 West Street

Between DalhouslO and Market Sts 
. Phone t; 2 for appointments • .

for the 
before mid

night" And tie flung Mroself down 
stairs Just as the front door opened and 
■Wattles stepped tn.
; “Ah!” exclaimed tie-latter as his eye 
fell'on toe paper fluttering to the otto 

a er’s hand, “I expected money, not pa-

“Tbe paper is griod," answered Fred
erick, drawing him swiftly out of the 
hoqSe. “It has my father’s signature 

, upon it” .
6 ’ “lour father's signature?” >
fe "Yes.”F Wattles gave It a look, then eloWIy 

, —,, shook till bead at Frederick.
,M. ’Ts it as well done,” said he, "as the 

one you tried to pass off oit Brady?”'
Frederick ertoged and tor à moment 

looked as if tie stfnggle waa too mneh 
for htin. Then he rallied and eying 
Wsttk* firmly-sMdt "" V « - 

“Yvo have a right to yonr distrust, 
ridt-yoti are on the wrong track, Wat
ties, What I did once it would be Im
possible for me to do again, tod I hope 
1 may live to prove it As for trial 
Check, I will soon prove'Its value to , 
yonr eyes. Follow me up stairs to my I .. *" 
father.” i - "■ . X.

(To be coBtimted)- 
. « ■.

M. E. LONG FURNISHING CO., On and after April First 
my office and ^tables will be 
situated at the above address. 
I am now in a better 

, position than ever to handle 
allJririds of carting and team-

The Chief Delight
- À

- LIMITED

Sells The Best {As Well As Cheap
;zv

F -Vu;

i If yoe reqnlre any Carting, 
Teaming.? torage, MovlnaVans, 
Pianos Moved Sand, Gravel, or 
Cellars Exeavft ed place yonr 
order with me rind-you will be sure 
of a gooa job done promptly.

J. T, BURROWS
Plioiye 365 Brantford

4
1 •Furniture of all kinds - 

Carpets all makes
Linoleums, Inlaid, Printed and Cork 

Draperies in all the various kinds 
Shades, all widths 

Upholstered Goods 
Wicker chairs upholstered 

Couches and Davenports 
and the famous uHoosier Kitchen Cabinet.”

! Àr A. 1«A vriLm:fti vr

:i madeIs :U■ 1
i

jmHit «
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iffonrii is its delicious " :
flavor, Everybody who tastes it wants

a^brick bonrerwith )-ou°UrWe°knd°v My^jSî^^eat^îîqu^rtof^K.tioi/of’^nvto-

-IlsarMjsf V5SSfti-?p-S-1^1,.^rA«e,0Dr6^,O5h,i5ctd I
totS76y-proxy may- be made aï any ^

SJsSe”""--" 
3ES ttsaTfl
years. A homesteader may ’live within

pled by him or by ala fatler; mother, eon, 
^I^tarMts^rbomesteade, to

$3.00 pèr acre. Duties—Mhst reside upon

fïjiSsSÂ. s 3ÏK5

>°ÂeWiptaààer who htfi Ahnusted hie 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a- P<e-
Sl°,nn

emet S bonas worth w ^ ■
or the interior.
ÏS'Æ.* ,bU

g3$ V \\

1 :rh ■
“i wont to tell him tKdt hieton it a teamp 

of the Jlrtt water.” '
more, so that your! debt amounted to 
$955; that the ten days passed without 
payment; that waiittog mopey I press
ed you and uvén retorted to a threat 
or twoyand that seeing me in eàroest 
yon Swore that the dollars should'tie 
mine within five days; that Instead of 
remaining id Boston to get them y»® 
riame hero and that tMs,Anoflling at 
< very early hour-you tetegraphed tbgt 
the funds were to band and-that yon 
would bring them down to me tomor
row. Hé may draw tionctosloris-from 
this, SutWlend, whlch' may melre'hU all. 
position as your father- anything -bdt
grateful to him. He may nven- Aff, The voice is as a rule, a*, leitet 8 
you would try that-gâtoe, W6nld yon?* more reliable guide to a womans 

The ypung mab had firing himself-gt station and education than either 
the older man’s throat as If be would fade or her figure —Harold Bmdloss. 
choke Off the words he saw tremhltig * * »
oto his llpa. But the, straggle thua be- w
gun wasvshert lb a momeat- both : J . 1 m thrçe things,
stood apart, panting, and Frédéric*- ,lfe. God, I have named three things 
With 10wered;head,1 was saytog hW- no m/n can understand, and mo man 
yy. - , :. can do without.—Dr I-rank Crane,.

' beg pardon, Wattles. but yeu drive g it is a grievqtis perverting the de- 
me tn»d with year suggestions and sign of speech to use it to defam- 
concludteete -I ha-ve-ndt goftié tiKtotiy. ,mg and disquieting our neighbor.
but r'will try-tod get IL Walt here!’’ hBa>row. ,

iri mhintes, àuttférland. “Nb. fee» * ! z -
The m'bmt*bdgWand Itodri-SeÉ ’ T-fiis is true; philanthroitiiy, thjt service.

;h dfSftnctly. '/tf brines not its . eofd in osteiftatjüuà .. 
teCrive the af6n- charity, but build» its hospftar ui the 
seèkMI to yo». hiiman heart.—Harley.
hlrM ^—^-444-------------------------
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The Sugar Fowl
* (VALCHOS BROS;, Propràom)

Wholesale and Retail
Automatic Ptibne 691 - Bell Phone 517

" Home-Male Candy and Ice Cream 
120 COLBORNB STREET

fatbe5\

11M L Lorn fumistiing kI /! KJWITH THE SAGES ' 1L_,
X

w -y^ arit inclined to think that success 
in teaching depends mainly: upon 
the personal foree and strength of 
character of a teacher.—J. H. You-:

* • .» .

83-85 ÇOLBtiftNE STRÉ \

&-M. u=8SB- T/\ •

FILL YOUR SGUTTLE

I
1 <1

.... What’s the Racket For?
Some, people Iblet wimikoo .

• good dqal of ndise about our 
pure softened water, up-to-date 
equipment, experienced work- 

; ers, sanitary siirroutidings, 

modem methods, etc. etc., but 
as a player pf tenis woiitd say 

Xve serve within these- Jines,

1

1.aîvvàe-rX «6 toritiS■:

1
r-v

-N.bliü •
111

Se -4-
■

to,
v«

■■•■flBWB ________ ....
Lost in a tangle of techhioal terms ?
WoiS - nit must deter
mine youiidhoice of a motor car. •- », 
too the sigjjpcity and harmonidhs - 'j 
adjiistnieqt^oi'the Ford as a whole 
that malted , t he «car of unparalleled

—n , : m, and we expect to win On our

ë m «
a qui I with dnr-eleap. dry Coal and you can 

'make a fire that will burn well, grt'e

5K‘”rÆ,5«
dr rulihish of an y kind, W ell screen
ed ih its various sires for furnace,

■ tatiee or stove use. Order yolir supply
: now,

eÿ or

Fi
rajfcgg
L. V" / i

add
mosales and ri^rit.’ Getyoms to day.;-

i >«1

i

Mpre Ilian 275,000 I-’ocds now in sen ice con
vincing cvvlencc of Their woifderful merit. 
Runabout, 4675; Touring Car, £»;. Town 
Cur. IMW0 f. o. I). Walkerville w thXall equip
ment Oct- interesting ■“ Ford Ttoye Wm 
Deft. G., Walkerville .factory. Vu+âFSfotor
Compahy of Can^nto, Limin-d. or C,,J. ^itchell, „ 
Local Bales Agency, Ï5.I) filing.Rt.;;<$ï*qffêrdY.- 
01 ilirect from- Wtikdfvi le.

«LiF'rWWî;

■m =«, v.—n tila™, ,
cêXbut riï eight o£

with . 0r
Ott'tiJr»—
Warp'r’'’ JfceKdy.
rttiXMf iKuraies t’ao wliolo 
iièiPVHÉbLis makes BOW5 iHFüfiia. 358 New

ed hi» "*> 'A. b,

F. H. WALSH
tod and Wo. d- Dealer 

j «riàibtoS'i

aon’ r6 ' 'to m .. me out
to FAthTr," he begste-Tritfiaef pftottr- 

ble er excuse, “I am to «gérions and
ifewi

! •If*0 torll1
IviSw: z-/ !1 need of »eea

ifoSytLiwii,.'» i

Imi I Suit A tints Btavcr Brano Charcoalfmmuch thatili'^ ' .' ~~ 'S - sea»r̂ w. * **irw!" plirtlyFItiW -.w• I

; wmmstm f# ,1*
.6 ai

4 hMÉM§ÊÊmâ *
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ectory
Your card placed in 
will quote you prices

OUR BUSINESS.
a complete inside service, 

tide service lacks the essen- 
viz., a handsome delivery 

;11 ly yonr wants and 
v them.
'SPENCE & SONS, 
ilborne St. Telephone a$8

we

TEA POT INN
a as You Like It.” 
134 Dalhousic St 
[he Market.

I

w#
1st Place for Good 
Eye Classes
st Examinations free of

charge
mg Store Experiment»
k$AL INSTITUTE J
path Market Street.

T-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

tnt a really good job made 
:ture framing, satisfactory 
vork and price, bring them

10k Store, 72 Market Sc

[■FORD’S DYEING & 
CLEANING CO.
b lie found in their 
y Colborne St. 
he 5b5. Works Phono-1860. 
ET & SWIFT, Props.

new

lair dressing, shampoing, 
t and children's hair cut- 

received a large assdrt- 
le latest style headdresses, 
ging from 75c. to $1.50. 
k\e a large stock of combs, 
airpine and hair nets. Call

l& Co., 122 Dalhousic St.

i. C. ANDRICH 
Importer

-iquors, Ales, Porter and 
Lager.

Dalnousie Street
Auto. Phone it9-

PATTERNS
rood, brass, white metal or 
be- very highest . class xA: 
chanics; in a pattern shop ü 
iped with all the latest im- 
ichinery. Prices right, sat- 
guaranteed, prompt deliv- 
H. Hall & Sons. Limited.

lone 560 Automatic 560

lentlemen’s Valet
E, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
p’ V/ork a Specialty

called for and deliver- 
Ihe shortest notice.
. BECK, 132 Market St

X

BAIRD STUDIO 
ting in Photography

Developing
and Printing.

'olbome St., Brantford.
JL

). BECKETT ■
hL DIRECTOR AND- 

EMBALMER

Removed
58 COLBORNE ST. 

-T0-
A L H 0 U SIE ST.

Equipment and Prompt
: at Moderate Prices. / 
.nés—Bell SS, Auto. 8S.
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